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Sit Dona on Him.
It is about time for mayor, city

solicitor, the finance committee and tbo
councils of this town to take measures that
will teach J. W. Johnson that
he Is entitled to no more consideration than
any defaulter and embezzler of public
funds, or any member of the bar col-

lects money for his client, appropriates it
to his own use and refuses to pay it over
after repeated demands.

We have before called attention the
fact that under the law the city solicitor
"shall make quarterly settlements with
the finance committee of the moneys col- -'

lected and received by him" ; but City Soli-te- r
Johnson did no such thing ; and al-

though at the end of his term he had, by
his own admission, some fl.COO or $1,700 in
his bands belonging to the city, he did not
pay over the same ; and ho has not done it
to this day.

He asked grace until the 1st of July;
"ndho got it from the city officials and

frcho the newspapers. Ho Is entitled to
no more. Least of all does ho merit it
whenVns our account shows, he trumps
up a bill of 1500 or ?G0O for pre-

tended " extra services " to the city ;ind
impudently puts this in as an offset to the
account upon which ho is so grossly dere-

lict. Ho has not earned and is not enti-

tled to"a cent of this extra compensation.
The finance committee will no doubt throw
his bill in the waste basket and proceed to
collect the balance in his hands, by the
processes so readily within reach.

Idle Talk.
In a recent speech, before an association

of glass-blowe- in Xew Jersey, Mr.
Towderly is reported to have said : " Any
bottle brought into my house does not go
back. I can't smash a beer bottle, as 1

drink ginger aie, but the bottle never goes
back. That is a small thing, but if ninety
thousand won who get bottles, were
to destroy them, it would make a big
hole."

Thi3 is not wise teaching nor sound
doctrine. "We hope Mr. I'owderly did not
indulge in any such talk as is attributed to
him. It discredits his good jndgmentand
his capacity to teach correct principles to
the people among whom he is regarded as
an authority. "Wilful waste, an old saw
puts it, makes woeful want; and the
plan of destroying property, which

speech ascribed to Mr. Towderly sug-
gests, is wastage pure and simple. The
bottle or any other handiwork is the result
of labor, and to smash it means to destroy
so much labor and so much wealth. That
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is a mischievious teaching. To burn down
houses would make work for builders ; but
does Mr. I'owderly or any other sane man
think this would be a good thing, in the
long ruu, for labor ?

Keep Cool.
The Philadelphia Press keeps on running

the Democratic politics of the state at high
pressure, knowing a great deal moio than
anybody else and telling a great deal more
than it knows.

"Worried beyond measure at the utter
of its own party to its own can-

didates, and sea-sic- k over the whisky-and-wat- er

platform, it insists upon holding a
Democratic state convention every other
day, and nominating a new candidate every
time it sets itself to the task.

Let the 1'nss possess its soul in
peace. Tho Democratic state convention
has been called to meet in Harrisburg on
August 18. Nearly one-thir- d of the dele-
gates comprising the body have yet to be
elected. Among those already chosen
there are, and among those yet to be
lected there will be a large number of able,
experienced ana representative meniHrsof

Oh-h-e party, out of whose counsel and
will come harmony, wisdom and a

'"""'winning candidate.
"Whatever his name, it will not be Heaver,

nor "Wolfe.

Heneo These Tears.
Tho distress of some of the Kepublican

grind organs over what they consider
the violations of the civil service leform
would be lamentable if they were not
ridiculous. Hut they need not lie so des-
perately about it. It is not true, for in-
stance, as one of these tearful crocodiles
says, that " it is forbidden by the law to
Iwiulre Into the politics of the applicants."
It Is entirely permissible under the law for
the appointlne newer to do iust this thlni
And when, after all manner of inquiry is
made, the appointment is fixed, it is
nobody's business what motive influences
the selection. That is the exclusive con-cer- n

of the appointing power.
All tbo same, wuen the Democratic ad-

ministration came in, every member ofevery examining board in the United
States was a Republican; nlnetynlno tiercent, of the ofiice-liolde- rs iu the classified
civil service were Iteimbllcans, and no
Democrats ueed apply with hope. Queer
coincidence, was it not 'f ,

Turn tbo rascals out.- -

A Pension Veto Oferraled.
It Is to be noted that in the case of the

; first and only one of thepresldent'a pension
yetoei overruled fy-tit-f House, such action
whs taken not uytm.tlie merits of the case
as.they were pmsented to the prealdent,but

'tupon the distinct understanding that the
IWMkJeut Lad been informed the case was

;. ?&xrf .7 c ; T
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rejected by the pension when
in fact It bad not been and for
reasons which did not exist.

As yet I'10 president has been sustained
In every veto, Avben tbo fiicta were before
Congress just as they were before him.

John IIoaok Is not dyliiR- - Thus molts
away one the fiercest of ltepublicau cam-palg- n

arguments.
m m

Majoii Sumner Is the energetic olllcer
charged with the of the Irrepres-
sible Oklahoma boomers, nml It Is reported
that he has dlrectoil the Indians of tlmt re-

gion to plough tlvo yards arouiul their ranges
as a moans of protection ngnlnst the lire that ho

Idea bolngthat bydostroy- -

all the the Invaders will be leftlog grass... . . .. . . .. .i I
without support lor tnoir siook, wiiuo uie
land of the Indians surrounded by the glrdlo I

of ploughed land will be protected from
the fire.

It does i,et appear piobable that any Buch
scheme has been adopted, as the Information
is given in the aamo dispatch that tells of
the projected advance In Oklahoma of 2,500
boomers led by II. K. ugcnt, one of the
most enthusiastic chiefs.

Their policy is one of tlrolea agitation, d

they hope by keeping the matter constantly
belorotho people to finally Induce Congress
to throw open the coveted lniuls to settlers,
when the agitators, being the nearest, will
gobble up the best or them.

Major Sumuor would probably adopt the
Bcheme ascribed to him without hesitating If
he considered it necessary, but In iew of the
risk Involved that the wind would aid the
fire to leap the ploughed turrler and that it
might spread far beyond the territory it
would be kindled to protect, there is small
chance that it will be tried except aa a last
resort.

A small body of troops are to
guard a frontier that has no natural barrier,
but Is open at every point, and the iutadera
are well organized to resist the Indians and
retreat from the United States trooiw, so that
our government has a most excitlug ilea
chase on Its hands In the Indian territory.

TilKSeuato has pased the rixor and har-
bor bill after making a twenty-liv- e per cent
reduction, which decreases the aggregalo of
the bill to about 511,000,000.

Tn e suicide et the brother and sister l rucy
In Now York the other day has a sad feature
In the fact that though their taklug-ot- i was
caused by a doslro to rest in the grave aside
of their father, mother, brother and sisters,
dead bofere thorn, In Calvary cemetery, this
last boon was not granted them, and they
wore depoxlted In a vault
at Greenwood, lly the laws or the Catholic,
church, a suicide may not rest in conse-
crated ground, because of of the
otfensoof taking anay that which belonged
tohls Creator, his own life. Insanity

death of course does not come under
this rostrfctiou. For the Crucys it is
claimed that they were irrational enough to
be within thi9 provision, but Slonslgnor
Preston thinks that tholra was a deliberate
suicide that must be anathematized by the
Catholic church. The coroner's jury at-

tributed their deaths to "aberration of
mind," but this verdict Is not mandatory on
a who may use his own discre-
tion in the case. It is said that the matter
will receive legal attention doonwhen the
civil question whether they are not entitled
to burial lu the family lot owned by them-
selves lu Calvary eoicottiry w ill eomo up. It
will be a nice point to Oecido.

SouTjiwAitu a good part of the course of
empire is taking its way. Atlanta's taxable
property has increased from f0,jOO,000 in 1S70
to J21.T12.ftiO in ISS.--

.. Orer 512,000,000 or the
lncreasohas been within live years.

Tug LiniiiiAL party of England appears
to be terribly shattered by the shock of the
slectoral Htruggle and defeat, and lu future
seems to depend morn than ever ou the life
of one mau, one " grand old man," Gladstone,
but it does not !

Tho future of any polltlcial party that is
truly liberal really dopends not oil the lives
of men or the struggles of factions, but on
the progressive and spirit or the
people, and as long as English civilization
continues its advance and the Kugli-t- race
keep abreast of other nations in the march
towards Uie ever distant goal of perfect gov-
ernment, the principles of self government
that underlie all the details of Gladstone's

will recover from the heaviest
disisters to win the mobt vic-
tories.

The land purchase bill Is blamed as largely
responsible lor the Liberal failure, and this
Is doubtless true, but the tlmo is not far dis-
tant when a similar bill of wider scope and
more tendency will mjuihI the
death knell of the land monopoly that lias
made the English aristocracy a curse to d

and destroyed the sturdy yeomanry
that were lior auciont pride.

What has become of the agoii watermelon
joke? It is past the time lor its auuual bow.

TiiKitE is In a priestess el the
ancient order ofKo-K- o, who is not an alm-

ond-eyed Colonial, as the name suggests,
but a .uul Indian from a pueblo et Now
Mexico, famous among her jwoplo not only
for her sancity and wisdom, but also lorhor
skill In weaving and the inuking or tiottery.
Colonel Stevenson's wife has been examining
this Interesting specimen Tor the bureau of
ethnology, with all the sclentitic care aud
mothed that a naturalist gUes to rare bug,
ana her or the myths, the out-
turns, aud the language el this strange people
will make most reading, and
throw light In many a dark corner of Ameri-
can othnolegy.

This savage priestess, far away from her
pueblo home, was lately moved by conscience
to iorforin the duties of her otllco by colobra-tin- g

one of Its most sacred rites ; the plume
planting lu the season of tlio summer moon
For this ceremony, she declared, shemust have paint, feathers and leHi
from Z.unl laud, and, as the native
museum had HiiccJiuens of all, uollecttd
many years before, she was read lly supplied.
Meal was mixed with powdered shells and
turquoise, the leathers or the golden eagle, the
wild turkey, the mallard aud the bluebird
wereonnod in plumes iu audi a mannerthat
each foather was symbolic of a prayer or a
psalm. Tho upright feathers Indicated
prayers to the sun, moon and Ko Ko; aud
the trailing roathers asked for immortal help
to rollow the narrow path et .uul mo-
rality.

Wa-Wa- h tlxod the tlmo for the ceremony
at a o'clock In the afternoon of Juno lu, at
which hour her iooplo at mil were per-
forming the s.ime ceremony. Jn a retired
garden of Washing ton she dug a hole, six
inches square and 1 1 inches deep, caving looio
earth Iu the bottom and smoothing the earth
around the top. Well dressed in the Zunl
costume, aud bearing all the ton Bacred
plumes iu her loll hand, the priestess knelt
beside the llttlo grao. Meal mixed with
shells and turquolBo was sprinkled all around,
and taking the auu plume, of eagle and
duck feathers, with streamers of the luatliers
of the bluebird, in her right hand, she prayed
for the good influence of the sun, that
the crops of the Zunla might be good, and
thather pooplu and her people's friouds
might prosper. Thou the plume was fixed In
the west side or the cavity with the inner
sldeaoftho teathoi a toward the east, and in
the same maimer, with prayers,
thoothor plumes were planted, one to the
moon, four to Ko Ko, and lour ancestral
piumea. Thon from a small bag of sacred
meal WaWah poured a llttlo into her own
hand and the hands or her Mends, aud eachiu turn gently blow tiiion It and sprlnklod
It over the earth about the plumes. Thowhole ceremony was conducted with great
Si sincerity, care

ahrino ahould remain nudist
turbed for a day in the gaze of the sun.Several days artorwarclB the priestess con-
sented that the whole was of plumes withthe earth about them should be dug up and

deposited In the national museum, and this
was without a
feather.

It Is well that thee symbols et the dying
religion of a dying people should lie carefully
proservod, lor they are the relics of n religion
inspired by nature alone, and alloyed
with many revolting but
having In It enough good to on.vblo a savage
race to rlso to to build vv ail-

ed towns along the rivers and on the lodges of
the canon dills el their country, nml to
build the d "seven citlos of libola,"
that filled the Spanish conquerors, with won-
der three hundred years ngi

PERSONAL.
Hu EA's real name l I ter tome IxtroL

I1..niv utula tllA fUlli nf AI.1HIVKKI I I I HM-- ' ''"" ,r ,, ,.iiniv diviariiic "1 think
r.ninrnn i,..,. milt, and so have 1."

t wn.i.i. tii. Nii. a nestling lawyer,
mvb he will be a candidate for the Ieinooratlo
nomination to Congress against l.rinpnlrout.

JAMFS CVMKUOV, son OI inuiemu,
who has left' Harvard college for vacation,
returned to his homo iu Harrisburg on horse- -

Mn. C. S. OnAM, wire of the late Gen.
Grant, has recently been under
thn care of a surgeon for the removal et a
tumor.

a realous young
theological student. Is leading the war
acainst the I.oiir Itrancli cambling houses,
Tho mayor put the polleo In his charge at the
r ecent raid.

Sin states that "for us
who have long ago achieved our full growth
and can thrive on solid food, milk Is alto-
gether and mostly miscbloous
as a artnx."

ScNATon Josr.rit 1. Kknnf.hy's friends
will erect oyer his grave In the Cathedral
cometery, a monument 1 feet
in height and 3 feet 0 inches at the base,made
of Westerly granite,

Unw.vnrt - C. (Neil Huntlino)
died of heart disease at his homo lu Stamford,

Y., Friday afternoon, in the clxtv-fourt- h

vear of his aae. He was a frequent visitor to
Lancaster whore his kindly features were
quite familiar.

Gkoiuii: W. AVhitk, mentioned as desir-
ous or swimming through the rapids of Ni-
agara river, Is: n barber who eloped with a
girl from Amsterdam, '. Y., some time
since, after dosertiug his wlfo In Otwego. No
attention should be paid to his talk.

Tin: Vof.t re-

mains, the author of " Die Wachtam Hheln,"
were yesterday dlslntered from the grave
wherein they have reposed at Hurgdorf,

since the poet's death, lor re-

moval and final burKl at his birthplace,
Thalheim. near Tutlingen, in

Mn. in a loiter to George
Granville, lloveson Gower, rays that he is
amazed at the deadnesa of vulgar (common)
opinion to the aud baseness
which befoul the history et the Irish aud
English union. "It Is an open question iu
my mind," ho says, " whether It this folly
lasts the thing may not contxlbuto to a repeal
et the union."

Gkn.Shki.es has written to Harvey s.
Wells, of an old soldier friend,
thanking him for his "sword-thrus- t at Col.
Itombastes Kurloso Norris. If thore Is any
thiug that poor man understands better than

booming' himself for an olectien his friends
should porsuade him to change that vacation.
His visits to Gettysburg seem verv uufortu.
nato. On his first viIt, July 1, ImI, ho lost
his liberty and left with Gen.
Lee ; on his second visit, J uly 1, lSs, ho
lost his character for truth and eraclty and
will lose his election if, as 1 belieo, the peo-
peo of prefer gentlemen as the
incumbents of their state ofilces."

HAMS 1IJ.LI. ilHIZFM.

AtoclAllnn Clulis la Through Laui-ate- .1
ltotr In the State Lragur.

Several Association base ball clubs passed
East through this city last eveuing, Among
thorn was the Brooklyn, who had a Pullman
car on Day Express. got oil the
train at the station and shook a number or
old friends by the band.

The League games or ball yesterday woro:
at '
8: at St. Louis, Detroit 7, St. Louts 3 ; at
Kansas City, Chicago 7,4Kansas City I : at
Now York, Now York 1, Boston 1.

The young men who are running the State
League must le a little bit "oil." In the
early part of this week the schedule was so
mixed that both the Wilkesbarro and

went to Danville on ouo day to
Play a game or ball. A meeting or the league
directors was held the following day and
Danville was dropped Irom the list or clubs.
Thero was no charge el any klud against the
team, which Is almost as strong and Is play-
ing as good ball as any of them. Wilkes-
barro sustains Danville and they refuse to
play Scranton y on account of the
league's action.

Oidlleld has been rele.iscd by the llrook-lyn- s.

The reason given was his poor tu row-
ing. Dave would be a good man for Wash-
ington.

Yesterday Danvlllo and Wllkesbarre
played an oxhlbition game. The latter won
by i to 2. Manager Mack has a now pitcher
named O'Donnell, and but throe hits were
made oil him.

Kl.t Donrcul Nwa.
Mr. Geo. Grlmmel, of Baltimore, was vls- -

lllng lriends in East Donegal last w eok
The Union Sunday school at the Furnace

school house, at Chlckies, under the
oi Mr. Geo. Maple, Is In nourish-

ing condition.
Tho recent heavy rain will bring out the

tobacco. Tho patches in this soctien look
very promising ; Col. Dufly's tobacco fields
are line for buch a largo acre-
age.

Harvestis about over and some of our far-
mers are already plowing wheat stubbles.
Tho ground being in an oxcelleut condi-
tion, accounts for such early plowing.

Quite a number of horses are sick with
quinsy in this vicinity, rendering them un-nb-

to work, which is very for
the farmer, as the work upon the farm is
prosslng at this time or the vear, aud such
that requires the horse to perform IU

George IIHt mot with an accident thoothorday which might hae proved very serious :
ho was sitting on the wagon while on IU way
to the grain field, when the rear ladder or thewagon tilted, striking him on the head with
heavy force, there being an iron staple in
the ladder which lnlllcted an ugly tash in
the top or his head.

"
VUiat the lillile I.

from John ltuskln.
I see in your columns, as In other lltorary

journals, more and uioro buzzing and hiss-
ing about what M. Kenan has round the Ulbleto be, orMr. Huxley, not to be, ortho bishops
that It might be, or the school boards that itniusn't be, eta, etc. Let me tell your readerswho care to know It In the lowest possible
words what It Is. It Is the greatest group or
writings existent In the rational world putInto the grandest language or the rationalworld in the first strength or the Chrlstiaufaith, by an entirely wise aud kind saint, St.Jerome; translated alterwards with boautvand felicity into overy language of the Chris-tian world, and the guIde,sinco so translate.!,et all the arts aud acts el that world whichhave been noble, fortunate and happy. Andby consultation of It honestly, on any serious
businou", you learn, a long whilebofnroyour Parliament finds out, what you
should do in such business, and be directed
IHirhaiw besides to work more sorlous thanou had thought oil.

M'I'Im it Kileii.
l.lttlo Mary Is overheard catechlsl!" agroup of her playmates, and has got as rar asthe condition el Adam and i:vo in the Gar-den of Edou.
Hhoasksj "Why were they drlum out elthe garden?"
Answer: "llocauso they ate God's hiuiIom."Mary: "Thoy were allowed to eat the

'.?. iw.l.iy were lhy forbidden to have those
"Hocal", h wantoi thorn lor

Mary: "No, you stupid thing 1 they werehis wluter apploal"

Illll-K- I Iltii'iM
There nuvor was a gooo so kihv,tint some day, eoun or late,
An honest gander came Hint ay,

Aud took her for Ills male.

" Not many lives, but only ouo have we'One, only ouo!
How sacred should that one life even be.

That narrow iau I

Day after day Ulled up with blessed toll,
Hour after hour btlll bringing In new spoil,"

Wreck ul Humanity,
who have waited their manly vigor and powersby youthtul lull lea, Inducing nrrvnu debility.
liiiiwlrua memory,
luelc or and weak
Ux& nd k'ndred wcaknosse, ghould Bddrons.
El'JJii0 c.onu ,n tamps. for large Illustrate.!
ifii. K l v 1 riK n tal I i n b means of World's

Aeoclatlon, tUJMaln gtreot.

.pi. i

n.mw T w'WljJ'S&vvftF
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A NKW SL'MMEK NOVEL.

HKVIRir UP it, lit UVIi TUXS

"THE 1.ATK 3IIIH. AVI.L.

Tlirllrl l:prrliiicnl In i:irmlivl I utlmi llj
, Wrllrr tlii tlJil MMitn III. Ilriuil.illitii

Ullh Millllul Htiort Morlr Ills Nrw

Murk Aiut 11 Charm trrM Ik

1 or the Istbi LinKsckn.
It was mi interesting experiment when

Frank H. Mookton wrote his first novel
"The Lite Mrs. Null." To any one who Is

fainlllir with the short stories ho has boon
producing during the past years it seemed
almost a hazardous experiment. They were
in their nature principally sketches and the
material which he used was of such Iiuhiu-dorabl- e

milHtaucfl that w o can well lmagino
how dilllcult It would Ik to mould It Into the
long, frets complete story ortho uotol. Mr.
btcvklon is oi that bolder kind or writers who
fearlessly employ the fitful freaks of their
fancy and place tlietn ou their canvas In
sometimes almost too glarlug touches. The
situations et his characters sometimes just
escape being absurdly lldlculous, but the
shrewd genius of the mithor rescues them
by giving them n sudden turn and as a re-

sult we got that peculiar comical olleet lor
which his stories are noted.

We wonder at and admire more than any-thin- g

else the tnild daring of Stockton. He
fearlessly overrides all the rules and laws of
the conventional story. When we lauiii h
with him lu his boat we cannot possibly
know where ho will land us And the
stream or his stories is lull or sudden twists
and turns which constantly bring us lace to
race with botd jutting rocks. These we ad-mi-

amazingly as we iuss them by, but it
is only when we have pissed that we soe
how nearly w o come to striking them and be
ing lguoiulnously upset Stockton's mind,
or Imagination rather, seems to I hi full of
practical inventions. It isuotoi that vague,
dreamy kind which dollghts In giving us
lights where we soar alofc perroctly secure
under the powerful Intlueuco el the myster-
ious wand. Thore is nothing in him of the
magical of the fairy tale, but everything is
explained according to a law of its own.

Em-i- i in "A Tate of Negative Gravity,"
which Is one or his most venturesome and
most absurdly ridiculous, all the forces aud
powers used are explained In quite a plausi-
ble manner. If in a sudden freak ho might
desire to transport any el his characters to
the moon, instcidof whlsKing them oil on a
moon beam, he would be sure to Invent a
machine to carry them there which would
appear to be not at all Impractical. Stocktou's
inventixo genius and his Imagination seem
to dwell together In the same chamber, aud
always aid each other. And how he con-tr-

es not to allow them to conflict Is truly
remarkable. To write a fairy tale, for in-
stance, rull or magical wands and mystical
cloaks which move tbo characters about like
puppets, aud rearrange them when they got
into difficult situations, is comparatively
easy ; but to be able to lead them Into the
mostabmrd predicaments and comical situa-
tions where It would seem that nothing but
n miracle could rearrange them, and then to
relieve thoiu suddenly aud in accordance
with the strict law h or fancy or reason w lthout
11 seeming at all unnatural or iinprob.il le
that we think reqnlres a rare combination or
the powers or the mind and that Mr. Stock-
ton lias to a great degree.

ms si'iiui.N si nrmsK-.-.

His chief delight scorns to be In giving us
sudden surprises. Ho leads us sometimes
along very comfortably aud quietly when
suddenly we come face to face with a sphinx

often in the Bhapo et a question which we
cantiot auswor and which haunts us because
orits tantalizing perplexity. In the eulgma
or "Thel.ady or Tho Tiger," for Instance,
we are left woudoring which was within that
door, and v; can wouder until eternity ami
never know. Ani we are not surprised at
Mr. Stockton's answer to some ouo who
wrote to him about it, when he said be did
not know, aud theu added that "ltjoudo-cld- o

which it was the lady, or the tiger you
find out what kind of a person ymi are your-
self." That answer Is iust as much of an
onlgma as the sphinx 'iUolf. Likewise m
"Tho Discourager of llesitincy" we are y

wondering whether the bashful inau
selected the lady who laughed or the one
who frowned. Tho ..uly ..thor similar in-
stance we now-- remember is in Hawthorne's
" Marble Faun," where, when we have fin-
ished the story, we sit and think and wonder
whether the ears of po.r Donate! lo had fur on
them or not And we ask every one, lor we
want to know.

Hut pardon this long introduction. Wo
want to take a little glance at " Tho Lato
Mrs. Null." If you read it knowing noth-
ing about the author and expecting to find it
written In the regular conventional style or
noveo writing, we think jou will be. diap-jiointe-

Dut iryou have read the IliidderGraugo" sketches, "Tho Discourager of
Hesitancy," " Tho Lady or the Tiger " and
the " Tale or Negative t.ravlty " you will In
a measure be prepared fur thodelightful sur-
prises that you will meet If you know any-
thing of Stockton you will be prepared to
find that unromantic, practical Lawrence
Croft in the awkward predicament of being
" on with the now love, before he Is oil" with
the old." But if you are not very alert you
will be startled when you come to the end
and find the " surprise party " which the old
Widow Keswick has prepared ror Mr.
Robert Brandon, that tine old Virginia gen-ti- e

man.
some m:vv ri: vu ni.s.

But while the book Is full of startliug oc-
currences and surprises, which amply illus-
trate the peculiar character of that one cham-
ber or Stockton's mind which Edward
Egglosten used to say had been donled to the
rest or mankind, still we think there are
othorreaturesof thostory which merit special
mention. The most notable of these are the
several negro characters whlsh like obeny
form the setting or the story ami like it are
sometimes more beautiful than the enclosed
picture. Aunt Palsy, I ucle Isham and
Letty, Peggy and Plez, rorm a cluster of
most interesting Individuals who In them-
selves are very original and unique. Thoy
of course are the necessary appurtenances to
the tine old farm of Mldbrancb, which stands
so stately in the midst of a thick lorestof
oak, chestnut, sassafras and sweet gum.
Any one who has been there and wandered
around through the walks and drives or one
or these beautiful Virginia country homes
can rullyapprecIatoMr.Stocktou's description
and could almost fill the house and grounds
rrom memory with the very characters to
whom ho introduced us. These Mr. Stock-
ton describes so truly that we know be must
have met them. And yet ho avoids drifting
into that realism which seems too urnvalnnt
in tllW...... r.A T.. I'lAUf Ifin nnrwmn. -- - ..w,. ...u jiviu uaimjii'l
through such a Ions as the realistic writers
use wouiu, we tuiiiK, produce a sad failure.
That aablo Individual, more perhaps than any
othortypo of character we bave, needs to
have thrown around him at least the shadow
of romance and sentiment He needs a little
idealization before we can get at the Ideal or
type which is back or the Individual. As
we road we can almost soe the llttlo
huts Just boyend the outer fence,
where the negroes live and are so happy.
What an original, iincoiibclous being Old
Aunt Patsy is, as we hear her crooning by
tbo llttlo open window or her shanty, stitch-
ing with her bony lingers, the row romaln-lu- g

patched to her crazy quilt that was soon
to bocemo her shroud. And the last vlow
we have or her nt the "big preaching" at tbonegro church whore she had gone to hear
Brother Enoch Hinos preach, is quite in ac-
cord with her lllo and a fitting close." Dar'll lx) pow'ftil vvakenln, an' I ain't seen
doJorusium Jump lu a mighty long time,"she says. What a vivid dOHCrlnilou Mr.
Stockton givosusof that interesting cere-
mony and how strong this picture "herllttlo blacit oyoa sparkling through her great
iron spectacles; her head and body moving
iu unison with the wild air et thounlntel-llgibl- o

chaut she sangj her long skinny
hands clapping up and down upon herknees, while her lect, encased In their greatgroou baize slippers, unceasingly beat tlmoupon the Jloor," and whllo the great congre-
gation are iiiovlug around and Hinging withmtouso religious fervor, " Do wheel ob timeUaturnln' rouu'l" the soul of Old AuntPatsy sllpiod away from Its habitation ofclay, and winged Its heavenward illght to
...- - ....u..u ui Kiery oeyoiiu mo SKias. Toboheld that scene nlono is worth thereading or the liook. Peggy, who can at one

i1.10 ,JutnI' "P Hve steps or the oldbtlle clean asa whistle and rrom whoso tongue
a lie, when told lu the interest orher"inlstus"glides as easily as oil, Is the tyim of thatabsolutely necessary appendage of the
Southern home. Piez la the counterpart ofleggy and belongs to the aame category!whllo the dialogue of Unelelihatnand Lettyare lnimltablo, because of their originality and
unswerving loyalty.

soms oTimn oiiAnAOTEns.
Tho remaining characters of the story are

Interesting, too, irtlcularly that el Mrs. Ives-wic- k

and Mr. Ilolert Brandon. Iney all,
Jnulmps, sillier n llttlo by ivuipatlsou with
the negro characters which seem to come
Irom n Iresher mould, i ho ooresi character,
wethliik. Is that (if Mr. l.iwrence Crotl, who
Is supposed In represent tlm wealthy matter-of-fac- t

Northerner. And we were somewhat
sorry when we found the brlght-ove- llttlo
MrC Null give up her quite useful Freddy lot
the plain Mr. Croll, who thought he could
measure the love of a Irglnla girl's heart as
ho measured bis hank account iu Now York,
she was toogood.aml n right ter him. Roberta
March, with the lull lustrous brow u eyes and
light chestnut halr.as we Imagine,! not unite
the typical irgliita gill. She has all that
wauutli of smothered leellug and pensive-nesa- ,

without, however. Hut genl.il It V aud
How el slrlls which atvvavs belong to her.
Hut then she may have lost all that
while spending her winters in Now York.
Junius Keswick, as lie appears iu thestorv, Is
hardly e.iul to her. In Hubert Brandon,
liowevei, we have a very good picture of the
tine old KKitllvuian el the anle-telln- dajis i

and the kej t tils vii iracter Is found In Unit
scene whom the Widow Keswick calls on
him nt hi house and offers to accept n pro-oa- l

el marriage he made to her forty-liv- e

vears before. lusteidot del'Kratelv muting
the old lady out of his house, as any sensible
Northern man would have done, lie, rather
than be guilty or an act r migentleumuly
conduct or lnhospitnllt), prefers to leave ills
own house himself. Another capital scene Is
where Mr. Brandon ami Col. Maciti, on that
alternoou or Now Year's Day, are sitting to-

gether tolling nuecdotos of olden limes and
Indulging their good humor when the note
came from Mrx Koswick j and then how
these two line old gentlemen, wlfi a twinkle
Iu their eye, concoct a scliem o lor the Irro
presslblo widow . but which Is the trap that
finally catches Mr. Brandon himself to lit
great mortification and chagrin. Hut we have
perhaps dwelt too long ou the details of this
story, and others may not enjoy the same
thing we enjoy. Hut we conies the storv
was a real delight to us, and we think well
sustains Mr. Stockton's growing reputation.
We, however, like hi novel more because it
is not 1'ko n novel, but because It savors
quite perceptibly et the lreshuess aud vigor
of his short stories, it seems lo be rull or
sketches; and perhaps it Is mi ad vantage to
have them linkvd together into a complete
chain, and perhaps it is not An. .o.

A HATCH Or.SKII rriiLivATio.ia
suuie ul the Vllduiiiiuer Hook, l'lcturr unit

IInlerirUlug rrrltsllrals.
Uoot A Tiukor, publishers! of the crayon

portraits in the " Men of Mark " series, have
just issued a most striking and faithful like-
ness or George B. Koberts, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Murphy A
Co., the Now ork varnish makers, send It
out ; and It Is a credit to the onterprise el
both firm.

Clias. II. Harr has handed in a copy or the
Building Edition or the .Srioi'mc .1 inert-f- it

" ror July. Two elegant plates in colors,
of twoditlerent dwellings or moderate cost,
aroglveu iu perspective, with largo sheet et
details and sieciheations ; and jieoplo who
want to know how to build to the lot advan-
tage at modern cot can hardly do lietter
than to peruse this periodical.

H'ho number of jiersons In this country
who are interested in collecting jiostage anil
other kinds of stamps Is estimated at two
hundred tliou.ind. Thero Is a loud call,
therefore, lor such a periodical as The .Vf.iHip
C'dUetor, Just established by F. J. Abbott,
Chicigo, the first issue of which gives prom
ise that It will lea t.i.O Hirrniu lor the phil-
atelists.

Wm. E. Barns has collected rrom the Age
ul itteel, St Louis, the symiHXduui papers
published therein on the labor question ; and
with an Introduction by Itlchard T. F.lv,
Ph. D., the cconomLst of Johns Hopkins
university, they are now given to the public
iu a volume, entitled " The Lalier Problem."
It Is a valuable contribution to the great pop-
ular discussion i.r the day. Harper Bros.
Pp. 131.

Hanier Bros, have done a good thing in
establishing their Young People Series of
good reading for boys nnd girls. One or the
last aud best of these is Lucy C. Lilhe's
Story of Music and Musicians. Though
intended for young readers, ills for all ages
a pleasant account of the instruments, com-
posers aud musicians et different pernsls of
musical development nicely Illustrated and
beautifully bound. Pp. JU,

Henry P. Wells, author and authority ou
"lly fishing," has given guuuluo sportmon a
book for all seasons in "Tho American
Salmon Fisherman." After all this is the
internal sort et rod aud.tackle, aud the liook
before us Is a complete manual not onlv or
w hero and how salmon are to lie found, 'but
et the rods, rtuls, gatl, lly and maimer el
castliiK the lly. Harper A Bros., New York
Pp. liii

The interesting articles or Adaui Bacleau,
on the social hie aud changing political as-
pects or England, which have been pub-
lished as a series iu the Sunday nowspai)rs,
are now collected in a volume by their
author. Ho had ample opportunity to
gathurthelrmateri.il while in the consular
service and ho Improved it to the making or
a very readable series of Hkotcbes, pointed
with keen observation, criticism and com-
parison of the old and now world institu-
tions.

All or the Harper publications are to be
had at Luther Foil Dorsuilth's book store.

ltogor S. Welty is the author el unnthor
contribution to the labor discussion In a
"liook lor the times" entitled, "Kent,
Wages and Capital," published by the Iji
Porte, Ind., Priming company. Ho antag-
onizes a good deal oflocwo thinking current
among the Socialists ; disputes the Georgian
proposition that landholding is a monopoly
and reut an abuse. Altogether thore is more
sense in the book than In many et the publi-
cations that pass for argument et the sub-
ject

lout lie Uetelteil.
Hypocrisy Is the compliment that vKopays

tovlitao. Imitation Is the compliment lallnru
piys to success. Tho name not the character

of lionson's Capcluu liaslurs is Imitated by
unscrupulous pirtles, who make and try to sell
plasters variously called " Capslcln," " C'upsi-cuin- ,"

" (Jupslctne," "tapucln" planters, with
the manliest Intention to deceive. &o cunningly
and boldly 1 tht done, thut careless people are
doubtless sometime beguiled Into buying such
articles tn place of the genuine. Happily the
number who follow this vocation decreases
every year through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-whil- e

be cautious. In the middle ortho uenulno
I cut or porotibiMl the word "Cpclnc,nandon
the face cloth Is the Thiee beats " trudeumrk.
Ask for lienton'g then uiumlne. One licnsou
I worth a dozen of anv other kind. (J)

JIELIOIOV.S.

RELIGIOUS SEUVICES WILL BE
following churciiCH on Sunday,

In the morning lit lihJO, in the evening at; II.
Sunday school nt lili a. in. When thuhourUdltrurent It Is specially noted;

Crack Lcthbbak. Corner of North Queen
andJumcsstri'Ot, ltev C. Klvln lloujit, p.istor.
Services at 10:15 a. in. and fi uu p. in. bunduy
bChool at U a. m.

Cubist l.trriiERAM CiiUKCii West King street
E. 1.. Itced, pastor. Usual services at ltc30 a. in.undfip in. hunday school at Da. m.

I'KxsavTXRiAH Mkmobial Church, HouthClacen
street Services at tbo usual hours. All uio
welcome. S. S. meets al9u. in.

L MIKll ltHBTnil IS'lIIUSTlCOVBSANT) VVCSt
Orange and Concoid stieets, ltev. ,1 It funk,
pastor. Preaching at 10 M a. m., and 7 O p. in.Sunday school at 'J IS a. in. I'lal-- o inuotlug at
ti:.ln p in.

Usiox IlETHKt-Eld- cr C. I'rlco, pistor.
Tho morning service hour, in., 1U bu oc-
cupied by the bunday school lu beh.dl of Klnd-lu- y

college. An liitereollng time Is expected.
Bcrvice at p. by the paninr. AH are Invited,

Sbcoxd Kvahoklical f Kngllsb ). on Mulberry
stiect, above Orange Preaching by the pastor.
Key. r. builth. atlo.JU a. iu., nnd ;.Up. in. bun-da- y

school at 0 U p. m.
bT. Lukb's liisroKUEU Marietta Aventio, Iter.

Win. V. I.lchllter, pastor. Divine sorvlco ai
10:3Un m. and "dip. in. bunday school iltuiu in.

JlAniST ClICKCIl. V. Jl. C. A. UOOIllB,
ltev. M.r'rayue, iLutor. in. and 7:14 p. in.bunday school ul s n u m

Kvasoklical First Church, (Ueinian), North
Water stieut, ltev. Imuic Hess, pastor. I'reach-lu-

at 10.30 a. in. aud at 7: II p. iu. Bunday school
at u a. m.

bT. Paul's UicroauKii. ltev. J. II. Shumakcr,
D.l. pastor, buvlcesal in. .No ovenlng
borvice. Bunduy school ut on, in.

Ht. John's I.cthkuan. llev. Sylvanm Stall,
Castor, l'reachlug In the morning and evening

ltev W. II. blcck.ot Aidiuore, bunday
suhool at a a. in. (Jotwald .Mission at m. AH
uio Invited.

bT. Paul's M. K. Chubcii. Sunday school nt
U 00 iu m. l'ruaohlng by the pastor at a. in.
and 7.13 p. m. l'ruvor uicetiug on Wednesday
evening at Til's.

MorcAvtAK. J. Max Hark, pastor. 0 n. in.,
Hunday school; lu n. in., litany and sermon,
by the Kuv. C. A. lliiohnle, of Kansas. No eve-
ning service.

Tiunity i.uthbiiak sorvlccs to morrow at lo.UO
and 7:15, comlucioa oy mo p.uior. bunday
school at 8.15 a, nu

Must IturoioJEn Ciicttcii. ltev. J. M. Tltzel,
I). I)., pastor, bcrvlces at 10.30 a. m.
and 7:15 p.m. Htiiiduy school ut 'Ja in.

bt. Joun'h Itirouuifu (Uerniau) church, corner Orungo uud Mulherrv stieets. lllvlue ser-
vices at 1U;j a. in. and 7 13. p. in. by the pastor,
ltev. John Knelling, D. li, Sunday school ut a a.
in.

JOTE IS MAKINO

CABINET PHOTOORAFHB
AT S3AO A DOZXK.

A7.?9- - I03 NOKTH .QUKBH BTHKKT,
jtvuij-ti- inciv!tori vJ

MK1UOAU

A YEH'H H.VHHAPAitlLLA.

PIMPLES, BOILS,
Ami I iirlMitttio icnult from a doMtltntccI,

or Impale ceiiilltlnu el the tilooil,
Avers Sarsapullla prevent and cure the
ciiiplloii and paltiln! tumor, liy irinovlng
their canoe the only etlectlvo way of trvullng
them

Aver' SarsnpiMtla hi prevented the initial
coure of Unit, w hteh have P'dmsl and

me evely mmoh for povcud )cuvs.
Geo. scale, linliiville, Midi

1 via lmilly troubled with liitiple on Ihe
lace i it No, with a dlcoloratliii et Hie skin,
which Mionrd lttir In unly tlik patches .No
cvti'iiud tivaliiit'iit tttd mom than totnporaty
goon, .vvct :sarsaNiruiaciiei'UHi

A PERFECT CURE,
And I have not bism ttout.led since. T W.
lkHldv , III v or ft not, l.ou tit, .Mius.

1 atioul(leit Willi Holts, ami my health wn
much Impaired 1 hegati using Aer' Siirsiipa

Illn, ami, Indue time, the eruption all dlsitp.
peured, undiiiv health a completely restored.

John It. Mkln. editor Sianlt y Odiiricr Albe
luirle, N. I'

1 was troubled, lor a long time, with a humor
w htch appealed on my tare lit tigiy l'liuple and
lllolche. AVer's Sarsaparllla cured inn 1 con-
sider It Hie liest IiIihmI purlUer In llio world
Cluu. ll.Smiih, .North iruttsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la sold by all druggl'M and dealer In medicine.
Vk lor AVer's s.naii partita and do not take any

oitii i

rrviuied bv Dr .1 (J. AjmA Co., Lowell, Mas.
l'rlcojl i sii bottle, a.

juijh i:

OLAKKWAUB.

lGH A MAKii.N.H

HA HALL

How to keep cool is the impoitnnt ques-

tion just now. A l.emotiiuloSctlncoloied

or crystal gl.iss to drink your cool lemon-tid- e,

n neatly decorated lco Cream bet in

liiiviliuul Cliiua to enjoy the delicious

ice crcuii, or an lco Howl in

Pomona Art (5 lass, will aid you in partly

solving the question. If you stop in our

store u will assist you in making your se-

lection.

A look at our .Itiiuucso Wuie will not

take much of your time and will be of

especially n lot of cheap vases.

Don't watt too long or they will in gone.

They me selling fast.

Exchange of goods, if not satisfactory,

w ill always lie done cheerfully

AT- -

WMi
15 EAST KING STKEET.

LAX CAST Kit. PA,

WALL VAJ'JSM.

AKT WALL PAPEK STOKE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NORTH qUEEN STKEET,
LANCAbTKll, PA.

Another larue lot of GILT l'APKHS Jinit ar-
rived w III be sold cheap. Call early and look at
thum and net price, will not keep tbeui lung,
lor the price will sell them.

Window Shades made ready to liani;. lialn
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
and hung promptly. I.aco Curtains, Polei),
Chain, Hook, etc.

-- .S'o trouble to show KOoda.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 13-- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEU.PA.

VAMMIAUXa.

OTANDAKD CAHK1AOK WOKR.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUIILER
Mnrlcot Stroet,

Roar of FoetofOco, Lanouator, Pa.

My stock comprises a larxo variety of tbo
Latent Stylo IIukkIus, Phuilon, CarrtaKes, Mar-
ket and lluslnoss Wagons, which 1 oiler at the
very lowest dgurvs uud on the most reasonable
tonus.

I call special attention to a few of my ownflo-Shrns.ono-

which Is the KDUKIILKVCLOSKU
PHYBIUIAN COUPE, which U decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician'"
Carriage In the country.

Persons wHIiIhk to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu tnlud thut
they take no risk lu buying my work. Kvery
CaniHRo turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is thu kind of guarantee Ihavo loutrar
the public. All work tuily warranted. 1'leaso
give me a call.

UKl'AIUIMl 1'llOMl'TI.y ATTKNDKU TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed lor
thatnnnoso

VAHAHvtH SV.

OSE BHOH. & IIAHTMAN,R

$4.00 PIRHS0LS
ItKUUCEU'TO

$3.00. $3.00.
YKllY'llKST SATIN I ALL KINK BILK LIN

INQSI

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. Sl Hartman,

14 EAST KINO ST.
apl-Sin-

OPAKKL1NO WINES.
OUIt OWN 11UAND I

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho Finest and Purest American Wino In the

Market. At
REICtAJyTS OLD WINE STORE.

WilKW r4?-- s asiisr!r.ifeww.' Z. Iu .SfSjilL.

M.MOAt. NOTIVKH.

lASl'ATHOF MAUTIN KKNDIO, LATEJU.ot Lanrastrr city, l'a., iloctiim Vh. ,,
ditlgiimlamllltir,iiiiii,liiie,i t rtut'tlhtiio thbalance letiialnliig In the hntuU et aiIkii a.Ilerr, to ami among those legally nullllMl In ,,
same, will sit ter Hint purpose on
1IA1, At'llt ST II. KSM.ill III o'clock ft.lt!;. nthol.lhrarv Iteoin el tlm Court lloiuo, In theclly orbannister, wheteull persons ttitctcatcil In saiddlslilbiitlon may attend

OWKNP. llltlOKKIl,iyloaldt Auditor.

1ASTATEOFFlir.DKHlCHCinVENi:H,
lain of UinutMcr (lly, deceased, bettersof nOmliiUtnittiiii r t ii on ald iwtalo havingiici'ii granted to the iiiiderslgmil.nll penonliiiilehled tviiucxlcd toiunke liiiiucdlatoptivincnt, nml those hiving ( latin or ilcnmtoliIIUIllllBl 1 ..... 111 - . . . ...

i... """' ,,wl l'tvmi niem niinoui oe.
lorMittleiiinut to Dm nmterslRni d,

AN.1A SliltVKNKl:
.1 II II. ,., .vuuiiiiisiriiirix.AiiMcn,Attorney. JyjeidS

ITlSTATi: 111' LEWIS HEPflNG, LATEJl or He city of Idtiicaslur, deceased.of ndniliilstnitloiioii.iUiteVtiitehnvli ul'een
Hianted to the iiiiden.lRneil. ..II PeMonVlV.,febi--
thereto aie ie.tieled lo mak.i Immediate iiav-n.en- t,

..ml tl.e,e liayliig wl mn.
l,tt"l.,.,t M "."" ,ll ",,"et them for setilelueiittothiiumlcrstgned, reldlnKln u,u cltvofljuirnater.

CllltlSTIANA llKPTINH, Adinlnlntrnlrlx.Jons A. lovLt, Attorney JylOfitdS

INSTATE OK UEHKCCA BENEDICT,I'J Inteof Ihocltyof LumaMer. Lancaster Co,deceaed. Iho undcralKiiuil auditor, appointedto pas iipnn exception to the ami dUtrlbtito
the liiilaiicuieinalnliiK In tliehaiidof lUnjamlii
K. lleiiedlct,iulinliillriitord. b, n , et said dec.dent, lo anil luiuing those legally entitled to the
siiine, will sit ter that purpose ou'l I'KSIIA V.
SM'lKVtllKIt 7. ism), at Id o'clock n. m., In theLibrary lloom of the ( ouit Home, in the city ofLancaster, where all person Interested In aalddlstitbiillonmay iittend, I.MI. A.CCIVI.K

JvltlStdS Amlltoi.
ifiSTATE OF Kl DOLP1I "l.KKKVKlt,
IU lata nt the ( lly nf Lancaster, Ijinnuter
Co, decensed The itmleriilgiied auditor, aiv.
lHilnted to pa upon exception to the account
anil distribute the balance remiitnliiK In tlm
hand or John It l.efever and Michael It.

iiduilnlstiators of said decedent, to and
ftiiionir those lemitly entitled lo the same, will

It for that purpose on IllKsl) V, AUGUST lu,
IN'., at '1 o'clock p in .In the Library IIihiiii oi
the Coiitt lloiite, lu the city et where
nil pemons Interested lu uld dlstilbultou may
attend. ,I.NO. A. till LK.

lyloOtdS Auditor.

TJiSTATi: OF UOBEKT T. HO111NS0N,
Lancaster city, dccc-ixcd- . Utlerste,tnmentarv on said estnle havlnir bn.ti

ki Killed to the undersigned, all person Indebted
thereto am reuuested to make luuiieulsto pay-
ment, and the-- e hav'tutf cltilui or demands
aicaliKt the same, will pirsent them without
del i) fur settlement to the uuderalKlied, resid-
ing In Ijvucaslerclty, l'a,

F. Ml 1.1 11. KUIIINSO.V,
niyiWtdS Kxccutrlx.

3f I t.i.ixititr.

B MtGAlNS!

MORE BARGAINS

-- AT
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Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

1. One Lot of IILACK and CULOI'.KD HATS
reduced to

TIIIUTY SINK CKNTS.
ormerly sold at ll.ci and ll.i.

- Onel.otol riNKMILANS.Itlack.Whltoand
Colored, lormertj sold nt ll.Hito II as, reduced to

MN feT ri V K CK.N TB.

J. Olinl.OtofCHlLDUKN'STItlVIVtKIJIIATi',
formerly sold at 75c to l.u, reduced lo

KOItTV. (INK CKNTS.

I. line Lotet ClllLIHtKN'Sri.VK'IKlMSIhH
IIATs luruierlv sold at l and II. 25, reduced to

blXTY-bKVK- CKN1S.

5 Ono U.tofHII.IC OltOS UllAIN and SATIN
ItlllUO.NS reduced to

Ml l'KKN CKNTb A YAKI1.

B. Ono Lot of FANCY STUIl'KD and
1ILOCKKH ItlllllONb riMluced to

SKVKNTKKN CKNTS A 1 AUD.

7. Ouu Lotof KINK KAN BAT1N and LACK
ItUHION reduced to

TWKNTYKIVK CKN'l A VAltl)

s. Oue Lot et Cltr.AM OKIKNTALLACKSat
SIX CKNTS A YAltll.

Black Satin Parasols !

LACK TUIMMKH,

lteduced from 2.5 to Jl.no. from HH to 12 69,
from M '.J to i7i.

SILK UMBRELLAS,

lteduced fioiu II So to II .VI, f Klin li olio u),
from li.V) tn fjt, liom lloi lo lir,IromHWto 12 bJ.

LAIIIKb'CAbllMKKKbHOULHKIlbllAWLB-Crea- m,

lttauk, link, 111 ue, Drab, Ktc,
All Kmbroldercd-reduc- ed from 12 '25 loll.M,

fiom l2.tuto It 37, from J20 to 11.73, from 12.71 to
12.00, irom M.:u to 12 75.

PLAIN S1IA1VLS, ull cotois, reduced from
f I. '20 to 1 1. CO.

CltKAM and ISIKOK OlllKNTAL SKIUT
LACKb reduced from sic. to 75c, from 11.00 lo
7c , from 11. i") to II (m, from II W to ll.lt).

Uargalns In KMIIItOIDKItKD TAIILK
CLOTHS at tl.OU, 1.'25, I1.S0, 11.75 to 2.M apiece.

Ono Lot of KELT. OLOTH, TUKKKY KKD
and L1NKN TAIILK CLOTHS, 1 ai go sUe, re-

duced Iioin Tic. toMc. apiece.

One I)t of LAUOK LINEN TOtVKLS reduced
Irom 25c. lo 19c upluco.

One Lot of CHILDIIKN'H LACK COLLAK8
reduced from luo. to 7o , from lie. lo loc.

KMIIItOIDKItKD COLLA KS reduced IrouiUc
to inc.

ClllLDItK.N'S IIUIS reduced from luc. lo7c.
from lc lo lie, from S5c lo luo.

Ono Lot or HOYS KltKNCH UIIIIIKD 1IOSK,
full regular made, icduced toluc.apalr.

uuuvuMijsa.

HIOII GKADE COFFEES.
old Government Java and Mocha

Cotfcos, the best in the market. Our Java Wen-
ded CotTeo speaks for Itself I rich and fragrant,
25c pur pound. Very flnu Plantation ltlo
Cotrees, our best only 'joe per pound; one very
riopularut 15c. Wo want you to cull and try our

Tho excellent (iiiallty of our
Coueos and line Teas Is making trlunus fast and
firm. Our dally sales show u steady Increase.
Kresh ltoosted every day. A full Iluoof fancy
Urocorlud. Pleueo gfvo us u trial order.

OKO. VV1ANT,
au(T20-lv- a No. IIS West King btreet.

AT BUHSK'H.

-- Our store will close at (J p. m., during the
summer months, with the exception el Sat-
urdays, when vv o close at 10 p. in.

PICNIC PLATES
AN- D-

PICNICGROCERIES
-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTKli. PA.
nsr Jfor 8nio-- A aoou UAlfE, i'rlco, .,
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